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ABSTRACT The birefringence of isolated skinned fibers from rabbit psoas muscle was measured continuously during re-
laxation from rigor produced by photolysis of caged ATP at sarcomere length 2.8-2.9 pm, ionic stren 0.1 M, 150C. Bire-
fringence, the difference in refracfive index between light components polarized parallel and perpendicular to the fiber axis,
depends on the average degree of alignment of the myosin head domain with the fiber axis. After ATP release birefringence
increased by 5.8 + 0.7%/ (mean + SE, n = 6) with two temporal components. A small fast component had an amplitude of 0.9
± 0.2%h and rate constant of 63 s-1. By the completion of this component, the instataneous stffness had decreased to about
half the rigor value, and the force response to a step stretch showed a rapid (-1000 s-1) recovery phase. Subsequently a large
slow birefringence component with rate constant 5.1 s-1 accmpanied isormetric force relaxation. Inorganic phosphate (10 mM)
did not affect the fast birefringence component but acceleated the slow component and force relaxation. The fast birefringence
component was probably caused by formation of myosinATP or myosin-ADP.Pi states that are weakly bound to actin. The
average myosin head orientation at the end of this component is slightly more parallel to the fiber axis than in rigor.
INTRODUCIION
Muscle contraction involves a cyclical interaction of the
myosin head domain with the actin filament, driven by the
free energy of ATP hydrolysis. Little is known about struc-
tural changes in myosin and actin during the ATP hydrolysis
cycle, but it is generally assumed that a structural change in
the myosin-actin complex is directly responsible for the gen-
eration of force and shortening. To investigate this in a work-
ing muscle fiber it is useful to synchronize the ATP hy-
drolysis cycles in the myosin population. One way to achieve
this is to release ATP in a rigor muscle fiber by flash pho-
tolysis of a biologically inactive ATP precursor, caged ATP
(Goldman et al., 1982, 1984). This approach has been used
successfully to investigate mechanico-chemical coupling in
muscle (reviewed by Hibberd and Trentham, 1986; Gold-
man, 1987). More recently it has been combined with struc-
tural methods including x-ray diffraction (Poole et al., 1988,
1991; Brenner et al., 1989), electron microscopy (Hirose et
al., 1993), fluorescence polarization (Tanner et al., 1992;
Allen et al., 1992), and birefringence (Ferenczi et al., 1986;
Irving et al., 1988). These structural methods have different
technical advantages and limitations and yield complemen-
tary information.
We used birefringence measurements to follow changes in
the orientation of myosin heads after photolysis of caged
ATP in isolated skinned muscle fibers. The birefringence is
the difference in refractive index between light components
polarized parallel and perpendicular to the muscle fiber axis.
Fiber birefringence is higher in relaxing conditions (in the
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presence ofATP but without calcium) than in rigor (Taylor,
1976; Peckham and Irving, 1989). This birefringence dif-
ference is caused by a change in the average degree of align-
ment of the myosin head domain with the fiber axis (lIving
et al., 1988; Haskell et al., 1989; Peckham and Irving, 1989).
The long axis of the myosin head is more parallel to the fiber
axis in relaxing than in rigor conditions.
Birefringence was determined from continuous measure-
ments of optical retardation, which is the phase difference
between parallel and perpendicular polarized light compo-
nents that is introduced by the fiber. The retardation is equal
to the birefringence multiplied by the optical path length in
the fiber. The latter is sensitive to changes in the cross-
sectional shape of the fibers, which can be made acceptably
small by careful selection and mounting of the fibers and by
working at sarcomere lengths at which there is a small
amount of resting tension (rving, 1993). The present mea-
surements were all made at a sarcomere length of 2.8-2.9
p.m. Birefringence is sensitive to changes in the volume of
the filament lattice (Fredericq and Houssier, 1973; Peckham
and Irving, 1989), as well as to changes in myosin orienta-
tion. Volume changes associated with ATP release were
minimized by using propionate-based solutions with an ionic
strength of 0.1 M (Brenner et al., 1984; Ferenczi et al., 1987;
Peckham and Irving, 1989). With these precautions to mini-
mize other contributions to the recorded retardation signals,
the latter can provide a continuous measure of the change in
myosin head orientation in a single muscle fiber during the
relaxation induced by photolytic release of ATP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bundles of chemically skinned fibers from rabbit psoas muscle were pre-
pared as described by Peckham and Irving (1989) and stored in relaxing
solution (Table 1) containing 50% glycerol at -20'C for up to two weeks
before use. Segments of single fibers were dssected from the bundles in
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TABLE 1 SOl c posldons (mM
Na,ATP cAT7 Mg92 jMgATP] PMg2+J KPr EGTA EDTA Imidi GLH Pi
Relaxed 1.1 0.0 3.3 1.0 2.0 63.1 5.0 0.0 10.0 0.0 0.0
Rigor 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 73.6 2.5 2.5 10.0 0.0 0.0
Rigor + cATP 0.0 5.0 33 0.0 2.0 31.8 5.0 0.0 10.0 30.0 0.0
Rigor + cATP + Pi 0.0 5.0 4.0 0.0 2.0 11.5 5.0 0.0 10.0 30.0 10.0
Abbeviion used cAlP, caged ATP (p3_1-(2-ntropesnyl)ethl ter of an ine 5' _ ); Pr, ; Pi, mgac iphate Imid,
imidazole; G , reduced glion. Square brackets denote free concentaton of these species. All soluions have a calcubltd ionic stength of 100 mM,
pH 7.0 at 15°C The ionic s gth and [Mg calulaion for the slutions coningin cATP asumes that 1 mM AP is rekled after photoysis.
relxing solution at 10°C The ends of a segment about 2 - long were
crimped in aumiium T-dips. The segment was -raund6ened to the experi-
mental dhmber mad attached via the T-dip to two stail sted books
dip g into the chamber. One of the hooks was atached to a mor (Ford
et aL, 1977) for contn the segment legth the otlw to a foc ns.
dku (SensoNr AE801, EHotn, Norway) The chamber was made by
g ga base amd quatz sis oo two stainlss ste tubes (-1 mm
in diametr), the ends of which wre -6mm apat The musee Sber was
100-210 pm fo the quatz winkw fcing the laser used for caged ATP
photlysis (see belaow) The top of the chamber was covered with a glss
acoveslip. lbe solutin bathing the ib wase d by n togh
100-200 p of solutio via the saing stedetubes i inlt admwae
syinge drhiven by sepper mouts. The ilet tube was atached to a mixer
to provide a dcoice of up to five sol The tepature of the bath was
measd wih a t_ILn amondrntroled by a Peltier devie; during the
experimCo the eratue was 15C fxcept where stated
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FIGURE 1 SdCematic dim of the opical us used t m re
muscle fiber rIetarin. ightfm a mW He-Ne lar was at
450 to the muscle fibe axis by a dichric sbeet polarizer. A cixt ed
_etadatio wasinudby aBabinet-Soleil cmpensaor (Halle, Belin)
Ight trasmitted by or bypassing the muscle fiber was collected by a water
immersion objective (Nikon lOX, NA. 0.22) For obwsrving the fiber be-
tween crossed the analyzer (ANL) and eyepiece prism were in-
serted. Forconino retardation the quartr-wave plate
Wollastonb npim and two photodiodes were usedasdescnbed
m the texL The kft side shows polaratn axes; labels 0 and 90°denote
dire pal and pen to the fiber axis, respctivey. T-he
arrows in the orital pae denote trnsssion axes for polarizer, ana-
lyzer am! Wollasn prism, and slow (ag retadation) axes for compen-
sator, muse fiber and quarter-wave plat- Spherical lenses (not shown)
fiomed an image ofan justbl sit at the fiber, am! an image of the back
focal of the at the photdiodes.
e experim l chamber was mountedon the rotating stage of amodi-
fied liBng m The muscie fiber was miated with lh
from an He-Ne laser poaized at 45- to the fiber axis (Fg. 1) The fi
birefriece intrloduce a phe lag-the retadIon, 4-between c-
ponents of the light polarized parallel amd p ar to the fiber axs,
The reta_rd is equal the bi ie by the optical path
legthinthefbr.Thequater-waveplaeclcqvertthisphasediffarn into
anitsity differece betwee the parael and perpendicular Axuponents,
which are scparated by a Wollaton prismso that their intensiies can be
mesrd with The differeuce divided by the srn of the plo-
todiodle oultpunts (R calculated electroically) is equal to the sine of the
readion phasec gle (aylor and Zeh, 1976) A rettion compen
satwwas also used to measmre steady-state idan by a mnll method in
whch the fiber was viewed betwee crossed polaris by replcing the
quwave ple with an analyser (Pe ma hving. 1989)
Fm rn n- s ure- mentsofreti themrtlodof Irving (1993)
was used F is wre Illmn d by a beam that was -0.7mm blg and
45-80%w rthanthe fiber segmenttomiimz mwment artifcts. Fiber
trsm (T, the fiaction of the light imident on the fiber that is tans-
mitted by it am! collecte by the objective) was measured fo the ratio of
the sum of the po iode ts with the fiber in amd out of the llmi-
nati beam. T was 0.75 + 0.02 (mean ± SE, seven fibers) in relaxing
soluto at sacomre length 2.8-2.9 pm There was no sigifica
in Takerptngfibers into rigor. Fib diro.ism was as in the
case of ita frog fib with the same optical setup (Irving, 1993) fiue
retardati at the thickest part of the fiber, ,, wasclftdaat
the fiber cros-secto was ElptiaL In thicase
R = (1-)S-g sin 0
where
S= wIJ2- J,(#)cos0-[1 - 2 -Hl(#s()sin 0,
and J1 amdH1 are, respectively, Bessel an! Suve funeion of fir order
is the retdaion in Wby the eam am! g isfl(1 -f)T +
A, whcref is the fracti of the ig theinagbem tha bypasses
the fiber (living, 1993) The valu of +. predicted fr the aboe
and
_
of R 0,fand Twas not signiicantly different from that
measured diecty by the visal conpemator mull method. The ratio of #c
values detemined by the two methods was 0.99± 0.03 (mean ± SE, seven
fibers), showing that the asupio of elliptical cos-secion d1oes, or
-fdo siu ffatror. All rtetadation measrmment were cofrected for
the small backgroun value caused by the b irfrigneOf the aprts
The frctonlchange in retdardation is equal to that in R for small changes
around the null point (lirving. 1993). For contInuou meauremen Of
chages in readto,the time course of the change in rLetadation was
therfore assumed to be equal to that in RZ
Tihoptial path length ithe fiberwasmnmeasuredin the presensi
Of m nitialvahcofbirdringucw ewdatiodivicldbyoptical
path length) in relaxing solution wereetm aemuigtt optical path
ngt dwas equal to fibtewidh w, nd t e agre d with esults
ofpreiu studies inwhich opfical path lmgth was measuredm (rsee Results
Relative changes inbeingence can be det d w
optical path length. In the general casin which cages in irefig
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may be caused by changes in either fiber vohime or protein oruiet, the
effects of volume dcages can be eiminated by alulating a "stanlard
birefingenc, B" at a stadard fiber volume (Pckhm and Irving, 1989)
imhe an aumes that, in the absec of orienation chbanges, bire-
fe is inversely prort to fiber volume (Fedeicq and Houssier,
1973; Peckham and Irving, 1989) If the optical path length dchanges fiu
d, to d2 and fiber widh from wto w2 the ratio o fiber volumes wold be
w2dwAd1 unmder the assmption of liptical cro-seCt. Th the rao of
standud biie valu min two diferent cnts Be2/Bl, is given
by B2wAd/iwAd1 =42w:/4wi (whe B1 and B2 are the observed birfrin-
gen values, and 41 and 2 are the observed vaiues of #d. and the reative
change in sandard biiEe s ind of optical path length.
Steady-stat changes in relative standardbrefringenc were calculated m
measureme_b of
c
and w usin this relato
This method was not used f on inuous of standard bi-
refi c because fiber width was not recorded continuonsly. Cages in
fiber volume and cross-sectional shape were smail under the tal
conditioms used here. The ionic stregth and am t of th solut s
(Table 1) were chosen so that the change in filamnt lattice spacing as-
dated wih the igor/relaxed ransitb was kl than 1% (Bremer et aL,
1984; Ferczi et aL, 1987; Pckhm and rving, 1989) Changes in fiber
shape were minimized by careful minnmting of the fibers in the T-dips and
strthg to a mean sacome length of 28-2.9 pm before putting them
into ig. Fibers tat twisted or showed transverse move n or width
change ongomg ito rigrwee rejcted In the fibers used forthe phooys
experiments fiber width in relaxing ad rig solutios difered bys than
2% (Table 2) If this were caused by a systea_i change in fiber shape at
constant volume the erro m the insiy raio R m the wide-field ilumi-
nation method used ce would be 0.2% (see Fig. 13C in Irving, 1993),
which is nligb. It was drfore awd that R was proportiona to
stanlardbirefringence tthe rtion nients, and theR sigals
wer calirt the pre- and postpholysis seady-state mesure-
ments of stduard inge-Ce madc by the method desibed in the pre-
g par-oh
Phtoga exrments
Fiberswerenmountedinreaingsoionat 15° The saronmere kngthwas
set to 2.8-2.9 pm, msured with a 4Ox, 0.65NJA objective. This was then
exchanged for a lOX, 022N.A. objective, and the r_etadation at the thidcst
part of the fiber cwas measured by the compensator mil
method, vwing the fiber betwees crossedpols Fiber width and thme
width of the i _lig bean wcre recorded. The quater-wave ple
was ineted, and the inensity ratioRad a Twere detic med;
then the compensator retardation was set to give R = 0. The fiber was put
into rgor soution (Table 1) awd after rigor teasion had deveoped the fiber
widthwasmeaih,agami1me LMpensarwasrenulledandte ewvalue
of6 used to cakaiate the retNadation dcag Fibes were then incubated in
TABLE 2 Wklh and bk*nmguic chrugms bteen
sebn =Wd rgor co_ s
RelaxaO, is after
Relaxed to poolysis of
rigo souion caged AT?
Width -1.8 1.1% +1.9 05%
Retardation -4.4 1.4% +4.1 0.7%
Standard birefingenc -5.7 ± 1.0% +5.8 0.7%
Pentg chane in fiber width io, and standard birfingence
(expressed rebtive to the relaxedvales)on the initial tansferrom raxing
to igor sodution (fist coum) and 1 s (second colmn) after plxolysis of
caged Al. Mean ± SE m six fibes Retardation and brfnce
values m the second column were determined fm the change m R durming
the flash, u the width me d ss than 1 mm r relion (see
Matrals and Methods). Compensao null values at this time ave fa-
tiol chdages in ret a and standard birefingnce of 5.1 ± 2.2% and
caged ATP solution (Table 1) for at least 2 min. Caged ATP was photolysed
by a 30-50 mJ pulse of waveegth 320 am fom a frequency-doubled dye
laser (Candela SLL 1050,Nalick, Mas),. focused at the chamber by a fused
siic cylindrical lens. An Oriel 5181 filter (Oriel Corp, Sttford, CI) was
used to absorb the primary light emitted by the laser. To minimize flash
artifacts em were used to prevent the laser pulse illminating
the moor and tbransdcer hooks. The gain of the potodiodle amplifiers
reduced during the flash and tie preflh nntputs transiendiy mabintaimed by
sample-and-hold cicuits. Afer was complete (-1 s) the fiber
width was msedand the _ "-mwrlkd A soulion sample ws
taken the tchamberand aaldyzed for andcaged
deetid coc_aK by ae spha higieommc liquid d-o-
matograph (Merck RP8 colum with 10mM KH2PO4,pH 5.5, 10% metha-
no). On avera 1.35 0.05 mM MgATP (mean + SE, n = 16) was
released by a sie flsh Fmally opical (mll 6,fand w)
were made in the sbtadrd relaxing soluion.
will tem iment
Instataeous was measured on tie same set-o by applying
stretches of -7 nm/half saomre comple in -2(0 ps to the rigor fiber
or at various times after release of ATP (see Fig. 3) The mvement at the
motor hook wasmeed with a vane and differential photdiode detr
and the mdr position signal corected as described by Goldman and Sim-
mons (1986). Tihe response of the fice was detrmined at tie
endofeach anylon mno attacmed via
T-dips bdween the motor and tducer. T-he natural frequency of the
tasurwas 2.9 kHz and the damping time constant typically 0. Inms, Tle
force trnsducer recods were corected as described by Ford et aL (1977).
_Ihanmi force/ength plots wer male fr the correted tams, and
thse were lina duriag most of tie lgt for the nylon miw-
filamt or a rigo muscle fiber (Fig, 3 BI). stiffess was
detrmined fr the ption of forc/egth plots.
RESULTS
In relaxing solution at sarcomere length 2.8-2.9 gm the bi-
callated assuming that optical path length is
equal to fiber width, was2.05 + 0.09 X 103 (mean + SE,
n = 6). This is similar to the value previously reported for
the same solution at sarcomere length 2.4 pu (2.14 + 0.02
X 1i0; see Table 2 in Peckham and Irving, 1989). The bi-
refringence decreased when muscle fibers were put into rigor
(fable 2). After correction for a small reduction in width the
decrease in standardbewas 5.7 1.0%, which
may be compared with 7.4 0.8% determined previously at
sarcomere length 2.4 pu (Peckham and Irving, 1989). The
smaller decrease at the loger sarcomer length used here is
exected from the reductio in filament overlap (Peckham
and Irving, 1989). No further change in width or birefrin-
gence was observed when the rigor sohltion was exchanged
for e containing caged ATP.
When about 1 mM ATP was released by laser flash pho-
tolysis ofagedATP the biref retmurned to its relaxed
value (fable 2, Fg 2). Following the photolysis pulse and
associated flash artit there was a lag of 50-100 ms before
tension began to fail (Fig. 2). The half-time for tension re-
laxation, measured from the time of the flash, was 202 15
ms (n = 6). The slower relaxation compared to previous re-
ports (Goldman et al., 1984) is due to both the lower ionic
strength (100 mM) and temperatu (15°C) used in the ex-
periments presented in Fig. 2. Wben the ionic tenh and
temperat were raised to 200 mM and 200C rsectively,
7.1 ± 2.2%, repctively.r
Peddiam et al. 1143
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FIGURE 2 Birefringence and tenson changes ac-
companying relaxation produced by photolysis of
caged ATP. Each trace is averaged from the six fibers
in Table 1. The birefingence truces were obtained by
scaling the ratio R to the final standard biref
change for each fiber after photolysis (see Materials
and Methods and Table 1), and the calibration bar also
refers to standard birefringence. Tension/cross-
sectional area was estimated from fiber width by as-
summg width was equal to depth. The laser flash oc-
curs at time 0. The three smooth lines are least-squares
fits to a sigle exponential for the portion of the trace
for which each fit is shown.
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After ATP release birefringence increased in two distinct
phases separated by a period of -50-100 ms after ATP re-
lease when birefringence was almost constant (Fig. 2). The
initial rapid increase was small, corresponding to only a 0.9
+ 0.2% change in standard birefringence (mean + SE, n =
6) but was observed in all fibers. This phase of the birefrin-
gence increase was reasonably well fit by an exponential with
a rate constant of 63 s7' (Fig. 2). The slower phase of the
birefringence increase was much larger, corresponding to a
4.9 + 0.7% change in standard birefringence. An exponential
fit to this region gave a rate constant of 5.1 s-', which was
slightly slower than the rate constant determined by fitting
the final force relaxation, 6.7 s-' (Fig. 2). The half-time for
the overall icease in b was 267 ± 31 ms (n = 6),
which is sighdy greater than the corresponding value for the
nsion elaxatin (202 ± 15 ms), alhough the pa1ir
was not gnificant at the 5% leveL
We also attempted to measure birefringence transients
during development of active contraction induced by ATP
release in the presence ofcalcium using a cagedATP solution
like that in Table 1 except that EGTA was replaced by
CaEGTA. The observed retardation changes were much
smaller than those seen on relaxation, but contained slow
components of variable polarity that may be related to lon-
gitudinal translation of sarcomeres during activation. We
therefore did not attempt to characterize the underlying bi-
refringence changes. Force development in these conditions
was well fitted, after an initial lag phase, by a single
exponential with rate constant 14.4 + 1.4 s-' (mean ± SE,
n = 14).
Sfffle measumenwt
The birefringence results presented above (Fig. 2) suggest
that a small structural change occurred during the first 50 ms
after ATP release, when tension was roughly constant, and
a larger change accompanied the final mechanical relaxation.
In an attempt to find a mechanical correlate for the faster
process, we measured fiber stiffness in the conditions used
for the birefringence measurements. Rapid stretches were
applied at different times after the laser flash, and the tension
responses compared with those observed in relaxing and
rigor conditions (Fig. 3). Already at 10 ms after ATP release
fiber stiffness was reduced compared with the rigor value.
Moreover, in contrast with the behavior in rigor, at 10 ms
after ATP release tension did not remain constant after the
stretch, but recovered on the mllisnd time scale (Fig. 3
A). T-hese results show that the characteristic mechanical
properties of rigor muscle are lost rapidly after ATP release
despite the lag in mechanical relaxation.
The time course of the change in instantaneous stiffness
after ATP release was determined in more detail from
the tension/length plots obtained during the length steps
(Fig. 3 B). Instantaneous stiffness fell rapidly to about half
its rigor value in the first 50 ms after ATP release (Fig. 4).
An exponential fit to the points in this time range gave a rate
constant of 43 s-', which is similar to that of the initial bi-
refringence increase of63 s-1. This fast component was much
more prominent in instantaneous stiffess (Fig. 4) than in
birefringence (Fig. 2). Stifnss, like birefringence, also
shows a slow component (Fig. 4), which was not studied in
detail.
To obtain an approximate estimate of the extent of the
rapid (- 1000 s-') recovery process after a stretch, the tension
recovery 1.7 ms after the stretch (Tl-T1 7 ., where T1 is the
tension at the end of the stretch and T1-7 . is the tension 1.7
ms later) was expressed as a fraction of the peak tension
change during the stretch (T1-To, where To is the tension
before the stretch). The quantity (Tl-T7 Y)/(T1-T0) in-
creased rapidly after ATP release, and an exponential fit to
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FIGURE 4 Instantaneous stiffnss (0) and tension (0) a a g
relaxato produced by photolysis of caged ATP The stiffnss measure-
* w mens were made as in Fig. 3 and scaled to the rigor value after subractir
the relaxed stiffnss which at this saromere length was 0.198 ± 0.026
*bB (men t SE, X = 6) of tin igor.Thecr bas onthestiffness ahles
show SE for 3,2,4,4,3,4, and 2 fibers, The tension trae is averaged m
gthesix fibers used in this protocoL
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FIGURE 3 (A) Fiber leng-tham!dtension changes acmpnyngstretches
of relaxed and rigor fibers, am! 10, 20, and 80 mis after photolysis of caged
AT?P. The tension taces have been shifted vertically to superimpose befoire
apctinof the length step. Length am! tension signal were corrected foir
motor and transducer characteristics as desalbed in Materials and Methods.
(B) ienof ep ots aumea e le ng th te ous, st edata
in (A). Tbe slope of these plt gies a mesr ofinstan net s
the points from the first 50 ms gave a rate constant of 126
s-'. The rapid tension recovery process seems to develop
more rapidly after ATP release than either the decrease in
instantaneous stiffness or the increase in birefringence.
Effect of inorganic ph ae
Phosphate accelerates mechanical relaxation after photolysis
of caged ATP (Hibberd et al., 1985), presumably by bind-
ing to the actomyosin.ADP intermediate formed after
hydrolysis. Thus phosphate is a useful tool for correlating
the mechanical and structural signals with biochemical
transitions. In the present conditions 10 mM phosphate
decreased the lag preceding tension relaxation (Fig. 5)
and increased the final rate of relaxation by a factor of
about 4 (Table 3). The birefringence transient was like-
wise accelerated so that the change in both signals was
C,
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FIGURE S Bkett~ and tenion d gs ---pnyin feLaxation
pmocsed by photysis of caged ATP in the presenc (ticker races) and
abenme (dcuser races) of 10mM Tee fibas were used; the
traces inthe presence of are the average ofthree records and those
in the absence of phosphate the average of five (three before and two after
the pophate cords were obtafted
almost complete 100 ms after ATP release (Fig. 5). The
overall half-time of the birefringence change was slightly
greater than that of tension, and the rate constant of an
exponential fit to the final part of each trace was smaller
(Table 3). In the presence of 10 mM phosphate the fast
and slow components of the birefringence change could
no longer be clearly separated. However, phosphate had
little effect on either force or birefringence in the first 20
ms after ATP release, when the fast birefringence signal
was well underway.
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TABLE 3 Effect of 10 mM p te
No 10 mM
phosphate phosphate
Relaxing to rigor solution, AP'0 -7.2 ± 0.8% -4.2 +05%
Relaxation by caged ATP
photolysis, AS3 8.1 ± 3.0% 7.9 ± 1.7%
Half-time of overall tension
change (ms) 186 15 435 +1.9
Half-time of overall birefrin-
gence change (ms) 201 11 69.9 15.0
Rate constant of final tension
relaxation (s7') 93 38.8
Rate constant of final birefringence
change (s7) 6.1 23.1
Change in standard birefringence Ap, half-times and final rates of tension
and birefingence changes from the three fibers used for Fig. 5. Standard
birefringence changes caklated as in Table 2. Values for no phosphate are
means of five traes, three of which were before the photolysis trials with
phosphate and the other two after. Values for 10mM phosphate are means
of three traces The standard birefringnce change for relaxing to rigor
solution seemed to be smaller in the presence than in the absence of phos-
phate, but this difference is probably not real as the changes produced by
caged ATP photolysis were similar in the two cases. The rate constants were
obtaied from exponential fits to the average races with and without
phosphate.
DISCUSSION
Origin of the birefringence signals
Following ATP release in a rigor muscle fiber in the absence
of calcium the standard birefringence increased by 5.8 ±
0.7% (Table 2, Fig. 2). A decrease in birefringence of similar
magnitude was observed when the fibers were transferred
from relaxing to rigor solution (5.7 ± 1.0%o, Table 2), which
is consistent with previous steady-state measurements (Peck-
ham and Irving, 1989). Inasmuch as the filament lattice spac-
ing is the same in these two solutions (Ferenczi et al., 1987;
Peckham and Irving, 1989), the increase in birefringence
after ATP release must be caused by a change in orientation
of filament components rather than a change in the fraction
of the fiber volume occupied by filaments. As in the case of
the previous steady-state measurements, we conclude that
the birefringence increase after ATP release is caused by an
increase in the average degree of alignment of myosin heads
with the fiber axis.
The time course of the birefringence increase showed a
small fast phase during the first 50 ms after ATP release and
a larger slow phase over about the next 1 s (Fig. 2). Although
the amplitude of the fast phase was small, 0.9 ± 0.2% change
in standard birefringence, it was the most reproducible part
of the birefringence transient, as indicated by the small stand-
ard error. This reproducibility is likely to be caused by the
presence of residual rigor attachments, preventing changes in
the cross-sectional shape of the fibers. For the same reason
redistribution of sarcomere length is unlikely to have oc-
curred in this period (see Fig. 8 in Dantzig et al., 1991). The
force in the fiber was almost constant, so the length of series
elastic structures would not have changed. Therefore the
small fast component ofthe birefringence increase is unlikely
to be caused by a systematic movement artifact Time-
resolved x-ray diffraction measurements showed no transient
change in filament lattice spacing during this period (Fe-
renczi et al., 1987). Therefore the fast increase in birefrin-
gence, like the larger slower component, is likely to be
caused by an increase in the average degree of alignment of
myosin heads with the fiber axis.
Relation of the birefringence changes to
trnsitions in the actomyosin ATPase cycle
The fast birefringence component is likely to be associated
with the formation of myosinATP and myosinADP.Pi
states, which are weakly bound to actin. In the conditions
used here the rate ofATP release from caged ATP is 100 s-5
(Barabas and Keszthelyi, 1984). The second-order rate con-
stant for ATP binding to actomyosin is 1-4 x 106 M` s-' for
the proteins in solution at ionic strength 0.1 M, pH 7.0, 20°C
(White and Taylor, 1976). Thus, when 1 mM ATP is released
from cagedATP in the presence of -0.15mM myosin heads,
the formation of the actomyosinATP complex is expected to
occur at a rate greater than 100 s-' (Goldman et al., 1984).
ATP hydrolysis occurs at .60 s-1 in rabbit psoas fibers at
ionic strength 0.2 M, 12°C (Ferenczi, 1986), and the rate in
solution at ionic strength 0.1 M, 15°C can be estimated as
-80 s-' from the data of Johnston and Taylor (1978). Thus,
at the end of the fast birefringence component with rate 63
s-', the intermediates AMATP and AM-ADP.Pi (where A
represents actin and M myosin) are likely to be present.
Given that myosin is weakly and reversibly bound to actin
in these states (Stein et al., 1979), they are likely to be in rapid
equilibrium with the detached states MATP and M.ADP.Pi.
Consistent with these conclusions, the fast birefringence
component is well underway before significant effects of
phosphate can be detected in either the birefringence or force
traces (Fig. 5), suggesting that phosphate release has not yet
taken place.
Changes in mechanicalprr following ATP
eease
The changes in mechanical properties of the muscle fibers
during the fast birefringence component were studied by im-
posing step stretches at various times after ATP release. Be-
cause of restrictions imposed by the optical apparatus, these
measurements were made with relatively long, non-coaxial
hooks on the motor and tansducer. This introduced some
undesired oscillations in the tension transients (Fig. 3), but
should not have affected measurements of relative changes
in mechanical characteristics of the fibers in the first 50 ms
after the flash, when force and series elastic extension are
constant. Furthermore, the presence of some residual rigor
crossbridges in this period is likely to prevent redistribution
of sarcomere length, as argued above. By the end of the fast
phase of the birefringence increase, instantaneous sffness
had fallen to about half its rigor value (Fig. 4), and there was
a rapid component of force recovery after a step stretch (Fig.
3). The fitted rate constants of 43 s-' for the change in in-
stantaneous stiffness and 126 s-' for the onset ofthe fast force
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recovery process are similar but not identical to that of the
birefringence fast phase, 63 s-'. These mechanical changes
are qualitatively consistent with the formation of AMATP
and AM.ADP.Pi sttes in rapid equilibrium with their de-
tached counterparts, but might also indicate the presence of
actively cycling crossbridges soon afterATP release. A more
extensive mechanical investigation would be required to dis-
tinguish between these possibilities.
It is perhaps surprising that the isometric force borne by
the fiber is virtually constant during the fast birefringence
component and the accompanying stiffn deeas (Fig.
2 and 4). The observation that mechanical relaxtion is
slower than the initial detachment ofmyosin heads from actin
suggests that these rapidly detaching heads either were un-
stained in the rigor fiber, or can reattach and regenerate the
orginal force even in the absence of calcium, at least until
the cooperative activation of the thin filament in the rigor
state is overcome (Goldman et al., 1984). Because active
force generation is slower than detachment, the simplest
models based on the latter hypothesis would predict a tran-
sient dip in force. Such a force dip is very small or absent
in the present conditions (Figs. 2 and 4), despite the relatively
slow rate of active force development observed in the pres-
ence of calcium, 14.4 s-'. Another possible explanation for
the maintained force is that a fraction of the myosin heads
may have bound contaminant ADP before the laser flash
(Sleep and Burton, 1990; Thirlwell et al., 1993). These heads
would release ADP slowly and may make a disproportionate
contribution to the recorded force (Dantzig et aL, 1991) but
may not contribute to the fast component ofthe birefringence
change.
Changes in myosin head tatio after ATP
Birefringence is sensitive to the average degree of alignment
of the myosin heads with the fiber axis. If all the heads had
the same orientation, the angle between the long axis of the
myosin heads and the fiber axi would be .50° in rigor and
-300 in relaxing conditions (Peckham and Irving, 1989).
The amplitude of the fast birefringence component is only
about 15% of the total increase between rigor and relaxing
conditions (Fig. 2), corresponding to an increase in axial
angle of only a few degrees in this simple model. However,
the birefringence would not be sensitive to a transition from
the rigor angle to a wide degree of orientatioal disorder,
because the rigor angle is close to the angle (54.7), which
gives the same birefringence as an isotropic distribution.
Thus the fast birefringence component indicates a small in-
crease in the average degre of alignment of the long axis of
the heads with the filament axis, which may be accompanied
by a large increase in the disorder of head orientations.
The possible states of the myosin head at the end of the
fast component can be grouped as follows: 1) residual igor
heads (or AM.ADP heads), 2) weakly attached AMATP or
AMADP.Pi heads and their detached counterparts MATP
and M-ADP.Pi 3) actively cycling heads, and 4) detached
heads in the equilbrium-relaxed configuration.
The fraction of the myosin heads in each group of states
is unknown. However, the birefringence for each group can
be estimated from previous steady-state measurements.
Group 2(AMATP, AMADP.Pi, MATP, MADP.Pi) is also
present in low ionic strength relaxing conditions (Brenner et
aL, 1982). The bire nce in low ionic stngth relaxing
solution is close to the rigor value (Peckham and Iving,
1989) and not significantly different from that at the end of
the fast birefringence component reported above. The bire-
fringence in active contraction is also cdose to that in rigor
(Irving, 1993), but the birefringence in equilibrium-relaxed
fibers at physiological ionic strength is much higher than in
the other steady states (Peckham and Irving, 1989) and in-
deed is the value reached at the end of the slow birefringence
component (Table 2). Thus thebir e soon after ATP
release, at the end of the fast component, is consistent with
the presence of either weakly attached or actively cycling
crossbridges (as well as some residual rigor heads), but not
with a large fraction of myosin heads being in the
equilibrium-relaxed configuratimn.
The large slow birefringence component, on the other
hand, does indicate a large increase in the average alignment
of the long axis of the myosin heads with the fiber axis. This
suggests that the equilibrium-relaxed configuration is
achieved with a time course similar to that of the final
mechanical relaxation.
Comparion wfih the resutts of other structral
mII ods
Fast myosin movements induced by photolytic ATP release
in the absence of calcium in rabbit psoas fibers have been
demonstrated previously by other stural methods. In each
case the stuctural change sinificandypredd mehanical
relaxation. The intensities of the equatorial x-ray reflections,
which are sensitive to the distnrbtion of mas between the
actin and myosin filaments, change with a rate constant of
-300 s-' at 10-120C, and pH 6.8 (Poole et al., 1991). The
polarization of fluorescence firom rhodamine probes bound
to myosin light chain 2 changes with a rate constant of -100
s-' at ionic strength 0.2 M, pH 7.0, 20°C (Allen et al., 1992).
The difference between these rate constants and that of the
fast birefringence component (63 s 1) might be caused by
either the different experimental conditions or the sensitivity
of the structural methods to different types of motion of the
myosin head and its constituent dmains.
These structural methods probably do report different
types of motion, as the birefringence signal is dominated by
a large slow component (Fig. 2), whereas both the equatorial
x-ray diffraction (Poole et al., 1991) and myosin light chain
fluorescence signals (Alien et al., 1992) are dominated by the
fast component. Such qualitative differences between the
signals are unlikely to be caused by the different solution
conditions.
The x-ray and light chain fluorescence signals descrnbed
above suggest that the fraction of heads remaimng in rgor
at the end of the fast component is small. The light chain
fluorescence signal shows that the light chain domain of the
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head is rapidly disordered after ATP release. The disorder
may extend to the whole of the head, given that electr
paramagnetic resonance studies of fibers labeled with spin
probes on the reactive sulphydryl of the myosin heavy chain
show dynamic disorder both in low ionic strength relaxing
cnditions (Fajer et al, 1991) and during active contaction
(Fajer et al., 1990; Berger and Thomas, 1993). The confor-
mation of the myosin heads in these steady-state measure-
ments is likely to be similar to that soon after ATP release,
as argued above, and is therefore consistent with substantial
disorder of head orientation at this time. A difference in the
degree of head disorder between low and normal ionic
strength relaxing conditions was also demonstae by Fajer
et aL (1991), consistent with the birfringence difference
between these states (Peckham and Iring, 1989).
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